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Union Defeats Tech 
20..0 
SU'ong Schenectady Team Forced to 
Pin) to the limit- Archibald Injured 
Tech met with !UlOtb~.r n.-ven.e $ntnr-
diiy when Union Colle~ o!irored '-'0 pomts 
against till in the g:unc on Ale.xander 
Field, Schcne<-t.ady. It wn.~ Union's fifth 
victory, but their Sll'Ollg ll'lun rt'Cei\·ed a 
~urpri;;e when i~ ran a&ail!lll Tt-.:h, for 
tlliUlY times the locnlo threw them for 
1-ot ruarclll'd d.own lh<' fu~ld with the 
ball only to I~ it on a llli..<>direc:tcd for-
ward p:\SI!. 'Cnion'11 IJCO~ en.nw by for-
ward Jl- tLCTO.'\l! the goAllioe, and twO 
plAcement IUck:s which were atlN11fl1t'<.l 
afll'l' Tech pl'l!\•entcd Cnion from ad,·M~ 
iog. Two drop kic~ks went wide of thl'ir 
mark . 
Worcee<er was plllying t~ir~•l 11 ~trong­
er toom, and with luck breaking ugnitllil 
it, but the team plllyl'd a good g;.urul WI a 
whole. ln I!Jlite or m:my bttd forward 
~. the loehl teru:n ~ined 60 ynrds by 
this rottlc. Captain Stone did not stllrt 
the gurne, but wM ll('nt in for Toma.'ii 
du.ring lite fitlit hlllf n.ud playtod fullback 
Md end again durin~ the owcond bo.lf. 
no plllyed pmctica.ll)• the rnlire gllllle 
without apparc•nt injury to his leg. Nenr 
the eml of thr ,y.u:ne, Archibald reecivl'CI 
It bud mUSI•Ir injury aim iiAt to the one> t bat 
laid Stone up ut1til now. 
Sltumwny l.;i11kro uiT htr Worre.l~. 
Union worked I he ball back t.o the 30 
yard linr, fron1 whcru a drot> kick failed. 
Wun>l'>ot.c•r ""~<~" l'l!On fort't'<l to putlt, :1.11d 
aflt'.r hinging the b:JI bnck to 1 he ~i\ yn.rd 
line Cirllng ~hot a pLttem(•nt ki<-k bt•t•\'"een 
th<' pruls. On tb~ nC'Xt kirkoiT Cirting 
rNumcd t.lw pipkin ;,o yu.rd..o. \\ o.,... 
re..tl'r llekl, buL lul<l to ltitk, nnd Cnion 
ndvnnecd to lbr I 0 yn.rd line, Dmver 
~>ending the bull art'ttl!i! tJw line tl'l Dowruo. 
Tb" 6n!t quartl'r endtod with Union'~ bull 
on thl' 30 yard line. .-\uotllcr dmJ> kirk 
wn.~ atwmptcd. 1111 the ,.x..,nd qUiltter 
opened, but Bttnftn broke Lhrougb, bkx:k-
ing the ball nnd rt'COvering it in mid-tidd. 
:\101i6berg gained scven ynrtls. but " p6S8 
to n 1:1nion pluyer lrt.opp<\'1 the adVILI)ee. 
After Union worked the ball within st rik-
in.g disuwre, Archibald picked out a 
Union forward p8.88. On the next play 
a r orward ptL<~~, Dunbo.r to Ar"lu'b&ld to 
Shumwu)·, tl!'IIM 40 yard~. MOS!!berg 
gnlnt'd ll, Ca!IS:lvant 10 more on a foro 
will'(! p:lcl!, IU\d Cnmp four, when tlll()lher 
boo pa.,"" stopped another p~on. 
The bali ended HOOD after. 
1n tbl' second hl!lf union Mllrlro for u 
touchdol\'11, but StonP bmkt> up a pSbi! 
thai wen~ a<:rOf'.q tbc line for " touchback. 
A ro~·ard J)USS to ~tone Will' grabbed by 
th~ lAtter and " Union pllly...- at the 61UJ\Il 
time, and while both were hugging it 
Lightly lbe referee decided ln fa,·ot of 
( CommU«l on P411e 6) 
WORCESTER, MASS., OCTOBER 27, 11114 
FRESHMEN GOI NG THROUG H T HE POND 
(l>boto by Been "t8} 
PROFESSOR OEOIHJE C. WHIPPLE 
OF HAR.VARD TO DELIVER 
SANITATION LECTURES HERE 
To Be Held Mondays and Fridays 
During o• ember 
ArrllDgelllcnts ho'"e bl'en rruuJ~ by 
Preilidl'nt !Jollia and Dr BOilllet, whcrt.~ 
by " 8t'l'iC'JI of IO<'WI"l'l! on ''Sunil:uion IV' 
Appliro to Citjcs" will be given lwfce u 
we<>k during ~ovcmbl!r. The&~ lectures, 
which •viU come em Munday Md Friday 
will be dcliwred in Uti.' l'.llectricnl Eogi-
nrering llrulrLI <t .. 'lQ P.l\f Prof. Ooot~tc C. 
Whipl>lo of Htl.rv:u-d University will bt• 
the Hpenker 'rhry :u-e for tht• I'I'}">Nial 
benefit of studcnl.if ut the Wor~Clllcr Poly-
technic liL..wt:lutc who nrc looking t<;>wttn:h< 
S!lnit!IJ')" ~ien~f' for tboir pro(CJo'1!icmlll 
work, but lht'Y Itt<' Of ~urh II Mo-lechnicnl 
n:d ure u lo he ,.;(bin lhe roach or uny 
member or thl' 1'011111\UOily. Thry an', 
Jlt('rc1t~rl', OPI'n to the rnrblic who will be 
welcomed at nny Onl' or at &II of the lee· 
lure<. It is Cxpet'Lcd thJ\t thl' M~>yor will 
bc pi'C!fCI\t for Utt• opening of 1 he eoul'l!<'. 
lnvit.atioru< wfll be ,.,ol to otb<'l'll, ~ 
ritilly to t.Le Cb&mb<'r or Commerce, I he 
(CmlltnU<d from Pauo 3) 
STAFF ELECTIONS 
SOf>HOJ\\ORES WIN ~tOPE-PULL 
Cle•er Team Wo rk Defeats Hen')' 
Freshman Team 
Rookc>d with th~ mud nnd wall'l'ti or ln-
trt it u!f• Pond, but vl\l.inntly fight. in& to tbe 
IMI. thl' )1'rt'8lunl'n, lll8t Wtodnt.W.ay, were 
haulro onto UJe Park A V(•OUl' sidr or tn-
t>litute Park in tht• unnutl.l fOP!' pull roo-
lt'1lt. The gnmr fighting of the> F<eMmen 
won the sywputhi~ of th<' llltllc rrowd 
p.--nt. ~tnndin11 ''P to lllcir wnisl8 m 
tb~> mud t\lld wnt<'r, tbll FNoMmen hauled 
n.nd lmllt'Ci, fighting I hr vktoriou~ Roph-
omore~~ every inch or t hr wAy. flow!'vcr, 
I he fi'W ~nlnR wrre <if no avail for t hrougb 
the cle•'l'r team work or 1 hr Ropbomot('!t 
l11~ir ll'tllll would qwckly pull blll'k U1e 
ft'"' ft>i>l nf IMt rope. 
Tbr pull lnstro u.hout ~'~'"<'nlccn minul.c!t 
from the time or ihr•tttrtU8g\tn until the> 
(Cot~ll"rwcd on l'llf/0 4) 
TO THE STUO~NT BODY 
Thrre is one fact in eonnootion wtfh 
the ttthlN ic lifr 111 T..eb "'hicb is U!!\tallv 
ovl'l'lookoo b)• tht• ~tudenl body. 11tc 
men who mnkt• tbe lripe U8Uully leave on 
Friday or early Salltrrluy morulng. ln 
don~g thU! tht>y misll bCVet"&i bot~U of work 
llOd n~ily fall bcllind the ""'L of th.e 
cla!!$. ll is~ real injury w their standinl!. 
Row are we going ll'l nu:nooy this? The 
solution is in t.be studen~ l)ody. You 
know whA~ foot ball men tb(U'O ""' in your 
division aDd it is your duly t.o help them. 
Wluu is waniAld is men t.o volun~ t.o 
help these men who milia eome of their 
work. in mosl ecbool! only studenl8 in 
good standing are a!Jowed to oompetc in 
athletics. At Tech 6ueh is no~ lho et~~~e, 
bul a~ tho 58IOe time we should not let 
any mnn fall in scholarsbip 8laoding. 
cessary in cases where the editor can- Will you, as alud.entd, volunteer to belpT 
not make definiu recommendations. All t.ra<:l< and foolball men, 88 well lUI 
volunt.eers, who wi8h more information 
The elections to the NEWS Staff 
editorship~>, which tlTe now open, 
takes place at the regular business 
meeting of the NEWs ABsociation 
this afternoon. Every member of 
the association should be present to 
vote. Contro.ry to the conditions 
of past years, there have boon sev-
eral men out working for each of the 
positions to be filled, and the judg-
ment of the association will bene-
The business meeting will start about thjg 811bjeet, ean obtain tt\Wh by 
promptly at 5 o'clock. 1-·ing R. C. Bowker, ' 15. 
NO.7 
JUNIORS WIN FAU OAMES 
Best lnlc!r-Ciuss 11\eet in History or Spoc-t 
at Tech 
··Titl' tx .. t rl<\.'il! m('('t T«h btl>' •·vcr 
had," tbnl but mildly tt1fll.._ tbr t<Uii'-
resl! of the 6rst of what we hope 11,11 be 
lhe nnnu!\l Fall KNll'"'· Aftl'l' two bount 
or 1 he closo.'ltl rom pet it ion JlO!!!<il11t>, it Wll8 
lrh for the JlOie vunlt lo IIC<'idc• thl' ml't'll. 
1't1<' Sophomurcl6 were oul or it , hut eucb 
of lbc other c'- h11d a ruM ent('red, 
Gradually aJJ fatJed until at. 10 ft . only 
Cl~11v~md '10 and Everett '17 wt•re ltoft. 
in thr running. Ck>nvla.od cl~noed the 
height but Evrrett fallrd by the m(•ret.t. 
hair breadth. Everett gol hi.; hvdy over 
each time but upped the bu.r off wtlb his 
lirm. Everen lllrkoo only the mooty of 
ronn or his Junior ()j)JlOntmt. 11.11<1 tl~ill will 
doublleM be 11.cquirod by next t~?rillR, 
T~ill event 1111"~ tht• .lunior11 tbt• m~l, 
lesvmg tho Fr&l•mcn lW'CO!ld, the Seruutll 
thtrd. llnd the ' l i uwn t.rruling. Thu 
&tph!lmom!' poor ~bowing M 11 ~lru..'! watt 
~ntit·cly uttcxpl'('tt'<l. Sill thr Sor•blo hllli 
in Fmncti!, t.be hi((h poin~ winnN-. Fmn-
tlil WIJn the two mile, the milt•, tu d 6nWted 
seoond io the hRII 
AllbouJ(b the t,m.cl. WRS •lc>wt•r tmd 
COM<JqUl~ltly DOL many flllll tilll<'l'll, tho 
Tl'<!b rerord for the 2"10 '11'113 t!ClU&Ued by 
Riuk('J" '16. Tite ttml' or 2.3 1-fl IK't' bad 
stood for 23 yt'M!I. Thill &\1111' man led 
Cu111J\in Wnrrenatnet'T)' chMe in tho quar-
ter, takinR tho IPI\d at the lin:t tum Md 
winning tllft double furlong in 53 z..s. 
It 8ef!CDJI quite probnhle that in t hi' IIJtnl.l& 
Und!•r I!Clffi('Whttt 0101'1' riiVOrabJt oondi-
tiOill!, llirl.t'l" will brt.'al. thr ZlO rt.•IOrd 
The F'n't.llun~n CIUrtl' b"dt aud with a 
vengeance t.oo, llolnnd TAylor llllrl Jver 
Schulidt l'n«'h ooorinfl; two points for thpjr 
clSS!I. T~tyktr wnlklod t\WII)' f•'On• lWo 
OIIJ)OIII'nll! in both hunliM, IAkiDj!: Ut(' high 
in 17 2-J) and Ill~ low in 27 2-li. 
Rc:bmldl •b<lW!d up l"!'llJJttknltly •ltong 
in Lltc hifl;ll jump, taking bi111i.rst two tri(• 
!ben runmng a finu1 m t.he hurdlct< a.nd 
going bMk I o try a crnck 11.~ the l!ll'liool 
tt>COrd. Although be fail"(! t.o hrf"'.k 1\ny 
l"!lCOrd, s1 iU witlt blt! I>I'M'nt ronn improvro 
Md willl ll1eeru-eful tutclllseof "Citarlcy" 
(C01rtinU<Id Oll Porr fi) 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY--5.00 P. M. T.-.ou Nt:ws 
meeting. Elcetion to vtlliiWt 8tllJT 
poori lioM. 
5.00 P. M. Orchonm pra<'tillc. 
THURSDAY-7.00 P. M. Orchewt.no 
practice. 
FRIDAY-5.00 P . M. Ph)'>!i.cs Colloqui-
um. 
6.00 P. M.. WinlleM Meeting. E. E. 
Building. 
SAT\J~OAV-W. P. I. Y1l. Weslevan at M~d~~- -
2nd team VII. Lawronce Academy ~~~ 
Grot.on. 
MONOAV-8.00 P. M . Chern Club 
M<*titl!J· S&l.isbury Burldmg. 
TEC H NEWS OCTOBER 27. 19t4 
TECH NEWS of posti113lhe names of the "loners of 
. each match Is in dlre need or repaltlng. 
Publillhed enry Til~ of the School I As It is now hardly an"one not e'en the Yesr by · ' • ' 
The Tech News A.ssoc:iation of c:~ntesl:lnrs themselves, knows when it is 
Worcuter Polytecbaic ln,stltute ume for him to play otf his next match. 
--- Next year, or If another match is started 
TERMS in the spring, let's see more eftlcjeotltllln· 
Su~ption per year $1.76 agemenL Make the office of mannger 
Single Copies .07 worth while. 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
A. R. CAJ11l ' 15 Editor-in-Chief 
R. H. RUSSELL '15 Associ.o.te Editor 
0. S. DABLL'<O ' 17 As8ociate Editor 
C. T. Ht1BBARD '16 Mllllllging Editor 
--- --- Societies Editor 
------ Depnrlmcntll Editor 
---- Excbongc Edito.r 
------ Athletics Editor 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
J. E. At..t.llN '15 Bu.sinC68 Manager 
V. B. LtBBDT ' 16 Advertising MIIJlager 
P . P. Mt1RDtCJC '16 Subscription Manager 
AJ1 eommunicatiollll 11bould be addreaed 
to Tech Newe, Worcester Poly-
technic Institute. 
All chedat should be mAde payable to 
\ he Businl!lla Manager. 
MONTHLY MA~KS 
Mrs. A. B. Day"s Academy 
1\"EW CLASS TO TEACH 
THE 
Latest Modern Dances 
THIS THURSDAY, 
OCT. 29-8 P.M. 
TUITION, 50c EACH LESSON 
Saturday Eveaiat Class and Assembly 
SUB. 50 CENTS 
COVERING LESSON 7 :30 to 8:30 
On .. TiiE 
Modern Dances 
After les:>on, dancing until 11: 30. Orchestra. Come and bring your 
friend!!. Only 50 cenl\il from 7:30 lo 11 : 30. 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL 3 11 MAIN STREET 
The Teeh Nl!lW8 welcomes communi-
cationa bu~ does no~ hold il.8clf respoMible 
for lhe opinions t.hereio expreaed. 
AJ1 material tlhould be io be! ore Tbura-
day noon a~ l.be lateaL io order to hne it 
appear io lhe week's issue. 
Ent.ered as eecond el&lls m&~t.er, Sep-
t.ember 21, 1910, at t.he poetoJiiee at 
Wor~r. MIM., under lh8 Ac~ of 
March 3d, 1879. 
The first month's IDllJ'ks are out. Are 
you satisfied " 'ith your record? If you 
ba\'e truly worked during this first month, 
and ha•e correspondingly no D's, E's, or 
Ps, you have no reason to worry. But 
II you think you ha' e worked hard and 
still h.a' e received a •'screw" or more, 
somcthlng Is 10rong with your system of 
work. Consider carefully if the lime 
spent on a " prep" is rt-ally spenr In concen· l 
Ita ted effort, or Is it Interrupted e• cry few 
minutes by some outside inJiucnc.e? 
Then there is the third possibility, you 
ha' e shirked. and consequently expected 
QJJd receh·ed low marks. There is no use 
in continuing this attitude, for when mid· 
}eMS brinA"s the time of reekoning you 
will ffnd your name among t hose "nOt 
"'anted'' at Tech. Either chan~tc your I "A," "8," and "C,'' no notification of 
a ttitude. or get o ut now, and we ct:rtainly these are given under the new system, 
do not want to 5ee the Inner. neither should it be nec~ssary to inform 
-- the student. If his work Is satlsfnctory, 
Harold L. Gulick 
rcpn:senting 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
THE DAVIS PRESS 
Bea.r In mind that the matter or award· , be kno,..~ it by the fact that he gets no 
ing n modified "W" to members of the "D" ..arnlng, an_d that I~ all that is net:~s­
Vnl'lllly rifle tf:4m is to come up for de< I· snry. The fee hng ag~~tnst the morktng 
sion in n couple or weeks. If you ha H' system, which has caused so much agita-
any Ideas pro or con on the matter, the don for the pnst few )C:trs, should now 
NEWS will gladly publlsh them for you. drop a"·ay entirely. 
Editorials 
NO HOLY C~OSS GAME? 
The matter of the Holy Cross came 
now rests in t he bands of our manage-
Freshmen, II i5 now up to you tu go afcer 
that football game hard. Vou have now 
been defented twi~ by chc sophs in two 
of lhe three big evcncs. Con you come 
back strong? 
men!. Will the game be played? Some DISCOURAGED? 
men are in fav~ but a large majority The first months morks ba' e now up-
opposed. and justly 100. For three years peared and no doubt there arc many men 
we ba\e b«n easy enough io gi•c in to on the Hill. csp .. 'Cia U~· freshmen, who feel 
the South Worce5tl!r men and to play quhe disappointed. To the new men 
them ac lhelr con,enience; shall h hap- especially, the big seep from the High or 
pen this year? We sincerely hope nor. prep school. "here t he attitude. is f<H" rhe 
Surely il is llmc to qufl. most part nlmost entirely non setr-respon-
Aitho~JA'h it docs appeat ihat our sible, to work here nl Tech, " ·here e•·cry-
chances for \'lctllr)' o•er Holy Cross wlll thing nee.ds to be so pret:isc and rir;id, no 
be better on No,. 21 than they were a doubt has been the cause of man} of cbe 
week aco, ne• erthele55, the time has failures rbls month. It hu l:lken t his 
come when we are justified :tnd oucht IO much time to ad•pt yourself 10 your nC"' 
sever c;onncctions collrel) "'ilh these, our en, ironment. Braee up, you discouraced 
former opponents. T hey ha•·e brOUA"hl freshmen, let t his ftLilure be your teacher; 
it on tbemseh·es, by using us as they ba•e, make good use of the lesson It has taught 
aad as we do not ha•e to lean on them you and, with plenty of sand and not pes-
for any support ... e should show them simistlcally, go ahead wlch your next 
t hat we are not always "easy picklnlt:" month's work. tr you giYe of your best 
aad that three limes is l()ing too far for you will surcly win out. A word or two 
us. of I!Jicouragement from upper classmen 
lcls ha•e no game a nd toke Holy 1 to t he freshmen would no doubt be of 
Cross otf all our schedules, at least until creal , 8 1ue. Try it men. 
they can come around to us and treat us 
squarely. 11\ARKlNO SVSTEA\ 
The nc"' inno•atlon in che mnrl.ing S)s-
TENNIS EEDS MO~E S''STE,\\ tem, whereby rhe me.n now recehe a no-
The tennis tournament is on its qy, tke of "D's" as well as "E's'' and "Ps" 
but it seems to be ploddinr; nlong ratlle.r Is something whkh Is meeting with satis-
slo,.ly. Witb atl due respect to the men faction among the undCfA'rndwttes. This 
who took it on their own shoulders to stan method seems to "'"Y readily soh e th" 
the contest ogoln& this fall, II does seem problem of monthly marks in tirsc class 
that somethlnc is wronJ •rith the S}st em manner a.nd now no one should ha•e any 
of carrying out the rournamenc. In the kkk coming at all. The not if) inJt of meo 
first place, the lapse of time In between who ha• e a "0" In 11 subject h1111 always 
each man's playint 111 much lnnltl'r thnn it seem<'d to the undetA'faduates liS some-
ought co be. 1'1\any or the fello"s them· chine thot "as bndly needed. Now nn 
sehes claim that they lose Interest In che one an ha•e an) e..:cuse for not kno•inc 
matches owiQA' precisely tu that, and that I that he is not putting in the required 
sounds reasonable. Secondly, the system . amount In any subject. As to mnrks of 
ERRATUM 
Last week we publislted o.n edicorial 
"Senate Launched," referrintt nil the time 
to the s tudent Council. We do not wish 
to try co Dlllkc excuses for our edilorial 
"nod.Unc"; but simply wish to ask you to 
please blame il to the pressure, under 
which the issue or the EWS hllS t o be 
edlted, rather than netr:lccl or carelessncs$ 
oo our part. 
Ed. I. Tor. 
HOLY CROSS 
Management to Decide 
At o mooting of the athletic direc-
tors Thursday noon, it w~ voted 
to have the arrangement o( a game 
with Holy Cross left entirely i.n the 
bands o£ tbe football management. 
The Advisory Board will in no way 
interfere with lhis decision, so that 
whelher the Tech- Holy CrO!lS go.me 
is played or not lies with the coach, 
captain and manager. 
PRESIDENT HOLLIS 0 
EXAMINING BOA~D 
Presidl'nl llollil< is one or the bot~rd or 
~X!lnuners who nrc ~<> ~W"lecl a c:mdidate 
Cor CongteSillllan Winslow to a1>1>0int to 
the Xnvnl .-\t'adcmy at .\ nMpolis. Com· 
pett-tivt.' !'xaminalions wf'rc held :li thl' 
City I:IAII 111«1 "-eel<, und che t~ell'<'lion of 
tb~ l!lll\min.,.,; will be MUiounCE<I soon. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS MEETI NG 
At 1\ mreling or the Sophomore Class 
last TuCi!day, A. W. Frru1cis wus un:llli· 
mo~y t>lected t'llpt:Un or th~ cl.as track 
INI.ID. A. W. JonJJU\ W<t.Q cl~tctl clu..<s 
footbAll DllUlllg!'r, u.nd pi:Ut~ will be put 
under •-ny "~ onre for org:toi.zing tbe Coot-
bnll ll'IUD. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
The Davis Press 
INCORPOAATEO 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Building. 15 Foster Street 
Worcester. Ma.ss. 
~fiRAND 
F!tANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
W EEK BEOJNNINO 
MONDAY MAT. Oct. 26 
POll PLAYERS 
.. Jn ... 
THE 
BOSS 
T • DaiJ Matinee, I 0, 20 W1Ct y: Eve., 10, 20, 30, SO 
S••ll a:r• now nlllq. Plloa.e, Patk I 87'0 
Patronize Our AdveTtiBers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
OCTOBER 2i, 1914 
PROF. WH IPPLC TO DELIVER 
LECTURE 
(Conliouuol from P<t{IC I) 
Common Counnil Md I() rul"mb(.rs <>f thr 
mf.'dio:.l f'ro!e>-<ion. 
TECH NEWS 3 
= 
COU CIL ELECTS RUSS ELL 
PRESIDENT 
FOR SOCIALS. FRATERNITY, ENTERTAINMENTS, ETC. 
First Meeting of Student Council TA:IT BROS.' ICE CREA:M 
1'11<• fi..,.t mt~·ting or lht• Stude nt Coun• The Ideal Refreshment Prices Right Quality Unsurpassed 
At Leading Dealers, or 'Piwnea, Park 121<1-W and Park 1760 PR,OFESSO~ OEOR.OE C. WHIPPLE 
G rndumc'<i in Cidl Et!gin<'t'ring from 
the Mn.ssnchll.';('tls ln;titutc• oi Tt.'<·hoolo-
gy in !S&l. lie> w!\.• fonr•~rly Biolrnz;ist 
or lh& Bostnn \\'ni~r WOl'ks, htt,·r Dire.:· 
a.or ni tht• ~I I. Pro;;V<'('\ L:lhomtory, be-
longing to th!' Dep.'U'IIU('Ol or will('( Suj)-
ply, G~~« :unl Elt.~trid1y, :-:1•w \'ork City 
Tie was also n member or tbl' lirm of El:tt.t•l 
llllll Whipple, <:om;11h mg Env;inccrs for 
Walll·r Sytem.' H e is a ml'mher or lhe 
Engin~rin~t ~it> I iPfl,snd au I hor or sevcml 
book" •· ~li=oropy of Drinking \\ utf.'J', ·• 
lSS'J, 11)05, "\'illu<' of l'urt• \\ m<•r," 1907, 
·'1'ypboid F ever." IOOS. In looR. h<' 
was nppwutoo Prnfc'N!Or of Snmtro-y En-
gine<>ring n• flnn•arc.l l'nivl'.n<ity. .\ boul 
a yc•ar n.go. ht• un<l Or. HO><•nn.u ,,r thr 
Jlll.rvttrd Mediuul ~·lt~IOI, nnd t"roi('NIOr 
Sedgwick Ill ) I. I. T .. fnrmt>d :\ Cornmilll't' 
for OULiinin~t 3 CQUJ'&(' f11r lwnlth Offi('('J'lj 
O.Od in !fi'Ol"t'lll for the oour.otiou nf llJC.O lO 
R-Tve lhc large cines m an nth'i:ror)' rnpa-
tll)·, IL.'!: tu wat('r, i\'\\'!llo'(~ nnd c•toonlinl~"i. 
cil "''"' culled Thu~y noon for the •·k .... ~ 
lion of a preSdent Cor tht> enruing year. 
XominatioM wl'.rc mndl' b,· a 1rull bttllot 
llDU B<•" nu .... ,~ WM ruuill); ~·l('t•hltl ou., L. J. ZAHONYI & co. Worcester and Prosperity 
to tltt• lnrk <lf tunc thl' el~1aon or n "C\<rt'- 1 149 Main Street 
tru;•IUid ~~ t...-~rrr "'""put otT until the WEDDINGS AND PARTIES is all right. But re roeml:.er. 
nf':\1 m('<'ltug whll'h w:u; 61'1 for 1'111' d:a)', S . 1. d S N . • • No,·embt'r :1. A t'Ommunit•uuon WM r~d upp te at hort ouce young' man, tnat you c:an t 
from the• Students Associates or Bowdoin ICE CREAM, Wholes:tlc ond Reta.ll enjoy pro•pcrity unlc .. you r 
I'OIIcge r<'qut"»ting tb(' t'<Klllt'.rotion of collars, Uell, llhirta. etc: .. are 
W. P .l . inforw:Lrdingu Tech <;Ougforpub- "QUALITY ALW.-tYS F'IMT" "0. K." 
licatinn in tlll'ir l!Ou~ bouk. Thi~ mrtlt!'r HARDWARE 
WM ro-ft•rrro to commit If!!' for report. CUTLERY 
Moral : Buy them of your 
friends. 1'be Tt:cn S'MTnD-'T Ct•t:~cu. is db- TOOLS 
lio,..th·dy nn unde~luntc nrwmi><uuon. DUNCAN & GOODELL CO. Barnard, Sumner, & Putnam Co. 
fnrmcd to R'(wcro at•ti\•ities on the llill MAIN ST., COR. PEARL 
and cotl!'>-ir-t~ of fnt•ulty nu---mllt-·1'241 (L II. 
lluynl"' IUld A. ~l. John; cUt.«• pre"illcnts, HAIR CU'ITING 
R. H. Jtn,.."<'U ' 15, C. L. Stonal:S '10, li:. F., BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT Kiug ' 17 rutd R. n . Tuylur ' tS ; Junior "Tech" mea, for a Clusy Hair Cut, try m<'mb<T-u,t-~u-g~. W'. E. Shumway ond FANCY'S 51 Main Street 
Senior membcr:<·:U-L'lJ'l!C, G. " . J>htL!too N 14 1 s~au 'A J u r Pro Md J . 11. Roy. •• - 0 •• • • :..wa• , P· Tech Banners, leather Goods, 
Stationery and Books 
2 
The Series of Lecrures fottow,-
:\Jondtty, Xov. 2-'l'lw \':~.lui' or 
Friday, 
3 . Moodn.y, 
Munieitl<\1 Cl!ruilinws. 
:\ov. B Cloo.o Air 
Xov. 9 - Clean Water 
~ov. t:J-Di:;lloStll or 
Littuid Wlllltl'i' 






Friday, Xov . 20- Tht' E<:onomic 
Factor in &mil.alion 
.\t nndny, Nov 23 -The Social 
Factor oo 1-llutitt\llnn 
0c't . 22, t!ll~ . 
A COMM UN ICATION 
Tech Spirit and the Bnnd. 
1'hr "Pirit .JtmVTt hy t bt• •t uden~ body, 
while 0 4UI11\'llo.'$ w~ I:H'ittg llllldC ror funds 
fo the b:mcl, give. protlf. beyond any 
doubt, lML we nre l'ftpidly acquiring that 
cntbW!ial!tn, whi<h bns be<n nt.'c.>df.'d for " 
long tim!'. A few figures will perhaps 
hci<t iiiWJt.rtllr the point. A brutd Wtl!l 
birl-d to plAy Ill tbc ~e, for tho• t<Um of 
fifty-om> <lolln.rs. 1'llf'rt' IU'e llOOUL live 
hundred nnd twenty on the n'giistmliou 
llitt who could l:w ~"<'d. lf every mru~ 
1111id bis o~rnt it would mCIU\ that 
6ity-two dollor .. would have b<-en colleetod 
Out or 520 mt'n 470 paitl the ir.n rent 118-
SjlS><tlleut. This i:. nn c:<trt'mely good 
showing oonf!id•.ring the fact lhnt thi.!J 
TEI\NIS TOURNAMENT 
The J'l!"'l w~k of mttnl hly I.'~IU!l.S hns 
bt"<•n 11ru~l imlly u ri'<'\!N! for 1 bt> ten nil! 
tournmwnt. Only thrl'!' matches have 
[~>lay~oo ~;~h:1::N~ ~~~below: 
\'inll.l 
\\'ylUe Vin:ll ti-3, 6-3 
TowclJ } t::lli@ fi-1, 1-6, 6-3 
NO SECOND TEAM OAME 
Owing to the faet tlu\~ tbc Fit.chburg 
l\onnal ~c·hool fooLbnll Lt>Mn bad dis-
banded Hince thl' gumt> wns scheduled, no 
gnme betwren tb£'m and the Teda 2nd 
tenm Wlll! playt>d laot ~:1lllrrluy aftl'mOOo. 
OR. OANlELS TO ADORESS 
CHEM CLUB I 
Dr. FruTingtou t\.. Danit>b of lb<: de-
pnrlmcnt of chemistry will be the "'J)C'fik<>r 
nt lht' next mt"'!lmg nf t.he W. 1'. I. ~ltcm­
i.;Lry club, wb:dr will he beld ne."l Mon • 
duy evening ut S o'clock, in lhl' St>litibury 
building. Dr. Onmcls Ill o nl'w man on 
the LCilChiog 8iafl' 111'1'<' at T ech tlli. yl'a.r 
IUid iH going to present lo the ml'n :lOme 
intcrct<ting m.~terial on ~me or hit! reseurch 
IV(lrk, which he hM been dO'ing ut ElttrVnrd 
Univl'Tl'ity." 
amount was coJlec,ted in th~ twv dny~ be- On IMt 1'lnut!di\Y evening Profe&'lOr z. 
fore tbc gam!' wBS IO be played. Although W. Coombs of 11m department of Englh!h 
ninety pf'recnt i~ 11 goool ~·U'JP' pcrccnlllge i~ ,bouhJ be 11\l'gt'l'. Why didn't th<' other I!J}vc,. very enjoyable talk to tb" mmnbm-8 
ADDRESSES FRAT MEN 
fifty mrn p:~y? Perhaps 1 bey did not of the Delta Tau frntcmity and t.hcir 
understand whot it wBB for. Perlu!ps friend!! a~ I bcir bow.e on f!ighla.nd Sl. 
the'' were not wliritl'd. Whutcwcr tbf.'J' ProfCJ&!Or Co<lrubs gave to the men Jln!ll-r~o may Juwr !)(>(>n there is still a em 11 new and intel't!SI.ing llistory of lhc 
thtw,•p for llwru to hl'lp. "'" ne<'CI four Founding of the lnsliwle and I ts Devcl-
dollar:s mOrt' in order to hav(' l·nough moo· opemmt;" w<>rlt on whidt he ii! very well 
ey to birt' I bl' b:md for thP Hcn.'<Siacr ,·rl'8('(), 0\\-ing to thr flu: I tha t he &I a~ pre& 
gamr. Tlu., it+ tho hot llllme or the-n rut ~pt•nding o c:on~iderable amount of 
s.od. ~ince it will bt• tl1t> lin!t on our own time corupiliug 11 " H istory of The ln.•ti-
6eld, "'" Willll to make a biJr showing. lute," to be delivered ul the big rel!'bra-
tion which \\'(• art> to have at otu 50th an-~:~ 6!~~-;;~ ~~::9 ~~~;~~:·l=~~v~;: niveiSU~; n<:xt spring. 
pls.dng their n._~cnl in the lumds of SECOND T EA M PLA\'S AT OROTO N 
the committee? We nC<'CI your i!pirit and 
ah!o \'Our ..upport. I The \\' , P . 1. :lnd l('lU!l will journey to 
- .. &nd M&'tef" Grolon nc.« Stllurd.'ly lo play the Uw-
rt'JU:e Act~dnmy pggregution. The 2nd 
"Reputation is what our friends make loom !>Qwul ill vll8tly improving, ns lbe 
ror 11$. Cluuacter is "hat we make our• season goes on, BDd " clO!i<! con WI!~ is I 
sch·cs." exp<!Cred. 
FOR YOUR POSTERS 
AND PRAMING GO TO 
WE ARE TECH MEN G. S. BOUTELLE 4 CO. 
156 MAIN ST~EET AND KNOW WHAT YOU WANT 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
WotttSttr .Jolpttcbnic Jnstitutt 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
IRA N. n=a, LL. D., l're!Udent. 
A School of Engineering 
providing four-year courses ol instruction in 
MECRA.NtCAL ENonnn.:arNO, CtviL ENOINX1m!NO, 
Eu:cnuCAJ. ENot:No:RJN01 ColCMIBTRY, 
GJ:NERA.L 8cta."'CJJ, 
leading to the de~ of BACII1Wla o~ Sottl'la. 
Extensive Laboratories 
for e%J)Cfilnental worlt in 
MLOIUNICAL ENOINJJERINO, Et.a:CTllrCAL .E:I'IOINnlillfO, 
Sn:AX ENoumEruNo, Pirtmcu, 
Hnm .. uuc ENoJmlmRIHo, GENT;RJ.L ClO:lllliTII'T, 
Cmt. EN'GIN'EJURU<o, lNDmrrRut. Cnzlollon-nY. 
Well Equipped Shops 
providins ample facilities for practice in Foundry Work, Forge Work, 
Machine Shop, Wood Work, Operation of Engines and BoilerJ. 
Par c~ giving COUTU. of .tudv, poritiom fi/UIJ bl/ grad114ta, atr4 aU 
~ infortn4tttm, a<Jdr«1 llu Prui<Unt. 
TECH NEW S 
==~~======~======= OCTOBER 27, 1914 
CLARK SAWYER CO. SOPHOMO~ES WIN ~OPE-PULL c~pta.in lOU~ of the tC'Iun Wtl.• thr firat I 
SP£CIALTIES IN (CIIftMwd/NJttt PfJJje 1) I to~. 1'1!!\'~ ID ~mrml thf' ,..'4-'oillll 
Crockery, Sih•er Cutlery, 1!w man htod lx..m pulled from the pond. bO far and ita pest nnprovemt>ntover Ia,~ I 
Gas and Electric Fixtures, Bef~ the puU the Fremm.-n ..-f'l'(' lb~ d.,. -....on :\1~ Prid(' talkt'd on the BAY STATE 
HOTEL CO. 
House Furnishings. I etdl'd fu.vorite< C'VC.n to ovf'rconfidence in J nrw rondition.• at T.-cb, and bow .\lwnm 
tbMn._.,..h·r-. Tb<> tfSID ..-as much heavier Ftrld h1L• brought 0111 th1• lnrgt'St football 
~· 1 and although they hnd lo.l the tOSil for IR'.'Uid in Trcoh hi,.tory Cofteb Jones 
1 choice of ~.idee lbcir courage was un- rondudl'd tbt~ football retnark.s by ;.um-l dttunted. Sy~mati~ ('(16t'h10g ,.00 for mmg UJl the Jli'Ol'll('Cts for future karns Beat oC Everythin~ 
Popular Prices ~ • the i'ophomorl'l'!. The ~low and un~y~ Ill Tfl(lh, dCC!Innnl( tl1.~t Tech wtll 11000 ~7~ Mam St., Worcester, 1\1ass. tematic """"~ ()f the frt'8luneo l.'llllblffi ha•·<' tl'am!l equal 1n fll'l'tlglh to other 
lbcir OJ>I>Oncnt~ to blowly get the rope I rolll'g"" o_f i1.11 IIW>, in SJ)tte of the- rxlrtl JW MAIN ST_ WORCESTER. MASS 
l!t.vU'd iD tlu-tr ~tioo The SopOO. work "'hu•h an engineering ~W"hool de--mores~llowed lhr Fm~hml"n LOlAk~up tbe I mands. Guy Furniture Co 
JttDtltr lnb ~tician slatok, nfu-r tht• litarhor; gun, wtule they 1'be ne~l muo callt>d on wn.< l.uri!LD n. • 
runamed brnC\'tl, wrutmg for the word to I nurl.eigh 'i~, the old~ J[l'ftdu:ue Pl'N'nt House Furn1'sher 
EYES EXAM I NED beft\·e. Then like a marbin~. at u1r W"l'tl ut lh!! mcrtmg. In sptlt' of grny bt\ir he 
Full Line o( W. P. L Jewelly word, earh mt\n pulll'd i:n un"'"n 1n C:Oil· J showed ru., mthu•iasm for footb:.U and 
BAlVNE&S FOBS tra..l with l~ Fn..•Jun!'n, who Jo-t con· fo_r th~ 1'ccb team in ptlrl iruLtr E. E. WORCESTER 
SEALS STEINS ml"rrlble lime and (orr(' i:n tretlin« to earh 
1 
~ II, ;opoke a fM'o .-onl~. nnd he "lLii ------- -- --
LOCKETS PLATES, etc 0111~1'8 WAy. followed by w. Un,tow Bingham '08. , Good Things to Eat 
Jewelry and Opcic:al ~epeirlaa .• \t 5:02 o'clotk tlu- staru~ .;igxW Wll3 who tslktd on the CO~.nN·ui Eltw-tr1r Com-
promptly ud satbfactorlly do .. l l9v<'n, ch('('ns Wt're I'Xdumgoo, IUid thr 1 p.wy; 11~ ."tatro thal o~c of '"·"'· rom-
WlU'Iltng gun wu fin-d. Thirty "t''OD<l• JliUlY • olhc:omt. who WNI m 11 JlO"IliOn to j 
568 M•la SC.,opp. thaPosc Ollke Inter, Earl Shum"ay ' Ill fired the u!lrtin~~: know, rau.J \\'Dr'Ce't('t' a..• one o( the fottr 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIGHLAND ST~EET 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Men's Su.ed Soles 65c. 
KUD Till' Fl"'!iillmen then tt'Adily puJJoo j l<'l1diug irU<titution.;< in tbr rountry whOi!e j 
i:n the ~lark, th~tr confidenee p.ml'd Thr gradustt"S b«ome the moc;t .. u~ul 
SophomOI'l"' wniled tlwlr t'.llll Md at elcetri~al cogmCt"l'il. H. C. Phl'lfl'l 'Oil, 
lhe word ''hea"r" tbl' rope eamr ~1r Wid "'lme interestin1 (&('ttl about th~ 
way 11 fe" intbfltl.. At tbc tnd of four nun· I Amrriclln Loromotive ComllADY, &nd 11. 
ute.. the FI'C'Sbmm "ere at th<> water's W. ltog1'1'8 '06, "J))kt' furthr·r on thr· Gt"n-
l'd.ge. lM<}IC'I'lltt>ly the mon tried LO rt'- l eral Ell'l'tric C'OCDJ>11tl)' J . Ardtiba.kl 
~n thetr lu8t ground, bul•:irb sligbt Silt'- and L. W. Dunbar of tht• football team Try ..'itJ:.i".:1lou 75A Main Street 
I 
e,_ nnd alter a abort breathmg l!flACf! b) ..-en- call('(! on m c:onrludin• the t<pee<"h<-s, ---=::::;:::;=:;::::;;;;;;::=-----
the 8ophomo~ the_ rfl'orts of th~ T•'resh· l ~d tbr put~, broke up niter l!ingtng 
men Wl'l'f! apmet~ily beo<uod,unul,at the Alma Mater. 
end of lievt•n mi:nutt'f!, the wholt' tetun wwr The b11nquf/l 1(1\V<' lo the football ml'n, 
' 
in lhr watrr. The frt'l;bmm lin' to be and p:utiruwly to the fn"<hmt·n, a """' 
'""IUfll('Jld~'tl for their valiAnt etTorl,!! "' I C:Oill't'ption or Teeh 8ptrit. Few of lht 
~tant~, wbilt' rn thl' ,.·atrr. The last mrn renU1f'd thAt any mii'N"<l """ t;\kt'n , 
man N'llcbl'd thl' !!hor!' at llhout 5.19 in thl' ll'l\m f"m·pt by thE' •tudrnt-, and 
THE TECH PIIARMACY o'rlod. . As the Fre.lunen lnru.lt'd lhl'y lo ~ th11t tlu> lllumni, 11ft 11yrnoohted by 
D. Y. DLLEIIER, Pluorm. D. 
H•clleurters ror Drucs. Cod lee, Clears 
Cia'arettes, Newapapera, StAtionery. 
-.... ... oc~ .... w. P. I.au. 
ma.~ Md uwlr ool' mOf'l' di"JKTall' I ~ Scht'ne<-t3dy ~lion . ...,. wnt~h· 
~t.JouAAie, but of no avail mg the rr11UIU! of I.'Vt'ry Kame with t':tg{'r 
l mrrwdiately followmg thl' pull Capt inlt'rc'lrt, ftllve tb1w a thought that "ill 
JUJ-kt~ n. Lt.iwton lf'd bJ~ Vi!·torioiUl men, t!J>IIr them Oil 10 twded clTo,rt Ill Uti' (Ulllr!' 
..-itb I hi' R.>Jll' O\'('t' thetr '<houldl'f'\ on a 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
l>Mb, Book Raeka and unique N OV• 
e!Ly Furniture at rcoord prices. 
See our FlaL T op Deab at Special 
Student's Price, • • . • S7.50 
If yow ludlady needs UJ'Ihina 
~ecomm~nd FerdlnAJJds 
&.too W~ter Fitcllburs 
Cambridge 
U'1·U9 Mala Street, W~escer 
Corner ~ntral Street. 
ffillrt'b through tb" ()(·nt.-r or thl' rtty I . 
The JJIU'II(ll.' ll(·ld 10 the ~nfrty fir-t pn:uu- To f'('lt•hrHt(' s. z. roli'~ 2(1tlo Yl'llr M II 
hoo and WM to br cootlt~•ll'tl with the lt>:~d•~K f~•tor tn \mt'nt'atl llmlL.,.·meJlt.o, 
wildrr r.1thihation• of fonner ''"''"'· In tlw l•.hn :itn>el t hl'llt l'f' hn~. houl.t~l tl pro-
1 the I'YI'tling the Nlpboruores hrid •·•rtor'• gratll of \'&Udtvrlk-_ :uuJ p~rturt"- thlll is 
night al t>oll'~ I worth~ or any lug tun•• ,,.11d<'•i14• theatNO 
FI'C'(I CAD!!Uvant wa.~ <'IIJ)IAin of lbt' m lhl' rounlry. Tbi-< applu'1 to l~ooth tht• 
Fl'f'-«hnum I ram. l linit h& and th.- l:bt hRlf of thP "•'t'k Jll'O-
- gnun. 
l ALUMNI f.NT[~TAI1\ FOOTBALL T F.A \t FOOTIIALL TEAM INSPECTS 
&:henectotl> A5soclatlon Oi>u Banqurl I OENE~Al (LECT~IC \\ 0~1\S 
co Tech El.e' en After a~ me Immense l)lant e t Schene.illd) is Obje>l 
•tth Ln~n I 
. . . or lnt~~ to ruture (nl[lncl"rs 
In l<J>II~ or deie11t, T ('('b sptrlt wM ' '1'1')' • • 
much an c•·i<JrnC', at l"<·hcnl'l'tady Ja.q I On ::<alnrday morn~ the footbrul men 
l'atunlay evra\inl(. Afte-r ~upporting thl' mode II trip to thl' Gent·ml El('('trit Com-
ttoam "alb IWJtv t'DN'nl m tbl' afternoon pany's pl&nt at &o.hcnt'<'tady and \'iewl'd 
the &-h!'nC'C!tady A lumna .\ o.;;or1ution lt'nd: what tbey t'Oilld m a rouplt' of htmr.< l>f 
~ • hanqurl to the pia)""' m thl.' t·Y~on- the. imlllt'n.'t' pl.snt lht•l't' A >'rol'f' or tlO I mg. nt I.e.,.;,.•, ~lll'I\Dt, lll.•ll.'lld of :t uf r('('.b ml'll are ronneetfd with tbL~ 
~;;;;~~;;~~~~;;~;;~ formal tlinnf'r, ~ thl' &>..ociation gn•·t to ('(lmpnuy, nnd ~tt•\'eral or tlrt'!'<l rutlt'd in tltr tr-am two yea..,. ago, tht' alTair """ sbo•'Ullt lhl' lllll'l)' ovrr dili'C'rt'nt part.t. of 
made inforowl, and tb!' wry infon1atit•· the works. h "'""• of rou,.,.., impc~Jblo• 
of 11 ..-... pit'ft>'iru[ h<>1h to le:un llJld Ill~- to ~I OJOI'l' than 8 ~uersl idea of thl" l ni. 1'Jw lmll " ' lid tl('(()rnted wttb 'I'Nb l PJ:mt. lib the IDIUII ~\'I'IIUt' e~t4'.nd, (~ a 
hnnn .,..., and T('('h -<»l., nod cltec·N rt'- mi.le, and on l'ft('h •idl' thl' hu•ldin11• run 
ooundro from limr to t 1111,., bndc from 50 LO ~W yard.• \\'hrn nor-
1b" nlf'Du ('C>n.·i•II'CI ur huull1nn, buJ..I'd I mlllly bu.')', th(' romplln) et1111luyn about I jnhll'l•, .,.JSII, Nilldl\ lthf.., i<'t' ('1'\'IIJll, me, :?'1,000 mt'n 
MORE REDUCTIONS 
TO TECH STUDENTS 
The Dry Oeanin, {)q.rtment o1 the 
UNION LAUNDRY 
T~tephone, Parte 44110-«61 
A,-.NOUOJCES THE FOllOWING PRICES 
TO TECH MEN ONLY. 
~ PRESSING 
to . 60 Coo to 
.7.S ,_ Alboru 
.75 .. .. o-. ....... 
.76 .... 8w~a(,aul.orl :: • 
.75 .. .. .. {<b-.) .. 







·" , lJ 
DR.Y ClEANING AND PRESSING 
li .OO .. .. Coo~a .. H . 7J 1.~ eo. .. ~;-• rna,... At....U) 1.00 
: to :: NO...,~..JI:~~~i. .. . to 
. I.S .. " wt..,,. • .. . 1~ 
1.75aod2.00 o-. .. - .. . :~ 
::gg :: :: s'!! .. <~::!,.)> :: .. 1.ao 
.ISO aod up f;,. • ..,... .. z::: 
.oo .. .. T,._, •o 
1.00 .. .. .. tll&n.Mt> ·;, 
;Jg :: :: ''"!"' clt.::rl'.. .. ::: 
"'IT"". «'isom-. and rt!CU'I'ttes. .\fter the 
~~. Rulan.l .\ . l'•ckanl, 'Ol.. :u:u'(l a< 
IOall'tJnrL•II'r in l'allmjt C\11 \'llrinu" mPn to 
l'ft\k. \ R l>od1;" ·o;,, prM.I,ont of thl' 
:\ln.n:ua:er l'utn:un of the trnck terun 
h6ll made :tl'l'llnl(t'ments willa the Utol\~n 1 
l'ninor<Jt)' ~ ,.-hm-1>)' a tlu:nl 
ri'Ocl!l countl') run wall hC' hrld txot,.·een 1 
TC'eb IU'ld Brown at Pro•·idt'nce nen 
f;&tur<lny. A ten.rn IJf 11 o mm wiU ""P-
re;cnt us. 
AU Tech • ork coff«Ud T•••d.•n 
10d d•lh •••d Frld•>•· 
SATISFACTOR\ "ORio. OR 1<0 CHARGE. 
,\ -t1C'i1tt1uo, wc•lcom('(] lhl" ml"n, nnd Inter 
in chc t"·eni:n~t ,. ..... one of tOO.. to tt·U 
t<Omctbm~e u.bou~ the C:MI<'rnl Electric 
C'ompany. 
S. A. Brooks '16 
Tech Agent. 
TRY US ONCE 
OCTOBER 27, 19 14 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makers of l.he Beet 







376 Main Street corner Elm 
Ice Cream Sodas, Apollo Ch oc;:olates 
Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
C. A. HANSON. Druggist 
107 BJahland Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
• 
Best Service in Worcester 
• 
Hair Cut. 25c:. Shave, 15c. 
M a nicure 
H o tel Warren 
DAINTY CAFE and CoLLEOE OIULL 
O ne block from Union Slallon 
Tel.. Pori! 4UO Rooaaa alaa t• aad •• 1•11• 
YES, WE llA VE THEM 
RUBBER SOLE 
BOOT S AND OXFORDS 





WALK·OVE~ BOOT SHOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWO~TH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
C.u.'f'Uf F~WOJlftl. Proo. 
Olllee In Pareel Room, next to Baq ar e 
Room, Un ion Stat ion 
Bag~~ge called for andl>eliveted promptly. 
Fint.-Ciaaa Backe and. Coupes Fumiabed 
for Weddinge, Receptions and Callinc 
Taxicab& and Tou.ring Care for Hire. 
Unloa Depot Tele phones, Park 12 aad 13 
TEC H NEW S 
J U I OR.S WIN FAll GAMES 
(Cotllirttu:djrom Pa~ J) 
ht> ought to dev«.>lop inLO a "phl•nom" 
next :<pring. Brnclcelt, another Fresh-
man, deN'n'<"' high praise for his brllli.ant 
finish in th~ mile whcrt' as runner up to 
Francis hP pltlilu>d the latt.-r to uN> e''Cl'Y 
ow1tw or ~iwngth to aose ouL 11 b:ll'e 3 
yards victory. Sanderson, the third tru\11 
in the mile, ran wcU but mowed the effect>.< 
of over trsining. 
In the hntr mile, Powers 'Ii earned a 
wen d__.ed victory, finishlng his l3l!t 
lap 1\ith tl 6naJ burst or bpetQ thnt plnt"ed 
him well in 3dv1Ul<oe of Fmncis. Powen. 
would make a . • tronp; lank of a b.alf 1nile 
rellly terun which is bcing boosted among 
tl•e board U'llck fans. 
Thill Will! I he lin<t opportunity of show-
ing wluu t hu new 6rld •~1 do, Atld it 
cqrt.ainly pro\'lod i1>1 worth by hringing 
out a wealth of ni!W materiAl. Charley is 
quo too as &~yiog t hnt he ";.;bed there 
wns :1 m~t every day, if hi' l'Ould gt't out 
mntt'rilll sud• tiS Snlurday broughL out. 
The other noliC)(:t•bll' feAture wns the 
lnrge altcndan~. For d(-spite the threat-
ening "·rotbcr mo~c spedator;o tumed 
out titan hlld ever done so t:lo"'l' lll the 
Ovru. 
wnmary:-
100 ydt!. d11..'\h- \\"on b) Clevclruul ' 16; 
fiaUiwclt ' 15, 2d; Tu~kcr ' 16, 3d. Tim~, 
lll'l'(•, 
2-mile run-\\'on by Francis '17; 
Smith ' 17, 2d; Rcavcy '18, 3d. 'l'ime, 
10 min. 58 1-/1 i!Nl. 
120 ydll. hurdl-Won by T:tylor ' IS; 
Tornblrn ' 16, 2d. FarDl!worth ' 15, 3d. 
Time, 17 2-5 eec. 
4-10 yds. duah-Woo b,y R.itker ' 16; 
Warren ' 15, 2d; Tullkcr ' 161 3d. Time, 
53 1~~ (!00, 
:!'20-ydl!. hu:nli-Won by Tt~ylor ' IS; 
Farnsworth 'l5, 2d; Tomhlen 'HI, ad. 
Time, '1.7 2-5 ~. 
SSO yds. run- Won by Powers ' li ; 
Francis '17, 2fl ; SnndcrilOn ' IG, ad. Time, 
2 min. 10 4-li -· 
Mile run-Won by F1'1111ciB 'I';; Btllt'k· 
ctt 'Ul, 2d; &nder.;on ' 16, 3d. Time, 
4 min. 59 2...5 ~-
220 yd. dMb- Won by Rieker '16; 
Warren '16, 2d; J . Chlilldlor ' Hl, 3d. Time, 
23 l..J'i see. 
hotput-Won by Steele ' 15; R. Clulnd-
ler ' 16, 2d; Boward 'LS, 3d. Dil!tiUice, 
31-3ft.. 
High jump-Won by Schmidt 'l8; 
Pnlmcr ' 15, 2d; Ilaaelton '18, 3d. Hcijtht, 
5 ft. 5 in. 
Rllmmer throw-Won by ffM<'Iton '18; 
R. Chandll'r ' 16, 2d; Steele '15, 3d. Di&-
tanct-, 94.2 ft. 
Pole vault- Won by Clevcland ' 16; 
Evrrctl ' IS, 2d; Corman '10 and Coruwcn 
' t6 tied for 3d. Height, 10 H. 
Di!!c~ throw-Won by Sl.eflc> 't.'i; 
R. Chandler '16, 2d; l:lllsl'iton '18, 3d. 
Di!tancc, S·UI ft. 
Broad jum1,_Won by ISc:hmidt ' 18; 
Plllmcr '15, 2d; Ingalls '17, 3d, Dill-
tanl'!', IS ft. ·~ in_. __ _ 
NEW HURDLES FOR TRACK 
MEN 
A reo1cnt addition to the track C(luip-
ment wrtS in evidence A~ the tr~ck meet 
Snturduy, thaL being· the new hurdi()S 
whie,h wcro u.OO. 50 of these hurdles 
luwe been made in the ~bops her~ ut Tech 
by the 1'tnck nltlnagemcnt and ot11er kind 
helpers from lhl' l'e\'eml clfi.s...-es, thUii liiiV· 
ing a considernble amount of money. They 
are a great impro,•cment, both in quality 
and qwmti ty, over the old ones. 
U I ON DEFEATS TECH 
(CQ?ItinJJed from Page I) 
Stone. \\'ort~tcr wns foreed to kick, 
rl'C!O,'I'rro t11e b:ill on downs, and kicked 
11gWn 113 lit" rhirrl quarter ended. 
ln the l!ust qul\rter lhl! ball chAD god 
hand• I"<'Wnll tuui)S us 3 re;<Uh of inter-
cepted fliiSSe>l, t:'nion 6onl~ ta~ tld-
vam:tgr of " N'OOvery on lhe 35 ya:rd line 
to kick llliOthJlr phlrcmnnt goal. Later 
in th!' !JlUII'Wr \\'ol't'Cl'tcr Will! in jl(li$8CA!-
~ion of 1 ht> haU wht•n ll blocked kick was 
recovered by t:: niou oo the 13-yard line. 
An end run (ailed, :IS did two forward 
pa.""""', and lb('n, l'ilh fourth dOI''Il, 
Houghton scnl nuolhcr pu.~ to Downs 
ftl'roSI! 1 be linr lhul oomplet«< lbe scoring. 
Time wa:> ~•llled 60011 after. 
Tbt• gtnnc w31:1 :u• inlt•re.ting ont: to 
wnteb , ns nl no time \\'1\A the piny purliou-
lnr!.)· on-idrd. A good play by ODC 
team wti soon oiT~t by on!' from the 
other 1'hll local bn.cks t<t't'mtod to oo 
wrok 011 end nm~, MO&..<.bcl')t ht'ing the 
only num t;, gu.in mu~Jl this way. Line 
pbys somPlimes tnftdc good, and some-
times gainl'<l nothing. The roJ'\\-ard pMS 
Wall waslly lbe be-it l!l'O\llld gainer, hut 
the many pao;._ooi'S to Union nwn proved 
f:~tru. 
A feature of the (!lJJllc Will! WoreetJU!r's 
claet'ring I!I)Clinu. 1'h.u! WM nmply dooo-
rtlllod with a hr1.lf -<loun large T eeh ban-
ners, nnu the alumni nt Schenectady 




Cleveland, I. e. 
Wood, Rockwt•U, I. 1. 
J>ril'!', Cru'lin~_r, I. g. 
llokerk, o. 
Vrooman, r. g. 
Jenkiw, r. t. 
Doww, Friday, r e. 
fkoaver, lloup:bton, q. b. 
Jl.os<>t,mn8, Cirlinp;, I. h. b. 
Cirling, Byron, Roaccmnl!, r. b . b . 
Roof, S toller, f. b. 
W. P. L 
Duffy, r. e. 
Cassavanl, r t. 
1\lerrium, BIUl!UI, r. g. 
Hu:dlon, c. 
St<:~m~, !~her, I. g. 
Sbumwn.y, 1.. t . 
Tomsai, StooP~ I. e. 
Dunb&.r, Weiuen, q. b . 
Arehibald, Tulloch, DunbAr, r. h. b . 
MOIN>erg, l b. b. 
Cump, Stone, r. b. 
Score-Union, 20, W. P. 1. 0. Touch-
doWIUI made by Downs, 2. Coals f"1m 
touchdowns, Hokerk, Downl!. Cou.ls 
from 6~1d, Clrling 2. Rclm"CC, Drnper ol 
Wfllillfl\l!i umpire, Williams of Otwrlin; 
hffi41 linemum, Crout of Union. Time, 
four 12-m.inule periods. 
PROFESSOR BONNET'S FATHER 
J>ASSJ:S AWAY 
Prof. F. R. Bonnet, Jr., of the depart-
ment of chemistry, wns suddenly eallcd 
t.o St.. Loulf!, Mo., last "'eek, owing 
lo lhr death or his ruther. During bill 
sb!lcnce hill Fre..hman work hall been 
atwnded to by Jl . R . Power. 
WESLEYAN, NEXT OPPONENTS 
The Tech football otqUiltl will leave tbc 
Union tat ion nr.xt Saturd~y morning for 
Middletown, Conn., where they will com-




PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all point. in the 
United State• and Canada Jf. Jf. 
l71-J7J t\\aln St. .. Worcester, Mus. 
COAL at1d WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
WELCOME BACK I 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
'11 Main St. :: 44 Trumbull St. 
,
BUYI BURNI 
.. LACKAWANNA COAL 
Siudard fer lurfy • C..l•ry 
~&~ 
, ......... ""'... RtCOIItld lt. 
I PlUIAIT STREET .. WOICESTE.R, IA$1. 
ANDREW P. LUNDBORG 
Drawing Materials 
J ewelry, Watche.. Oiamondt, Clocks, 
Silverware 
Tel•,.••• PaJtc J410 
Sli llil Slrwt, let~~ttw, lua. 
rA.Ii:....,. r:.w.w.4 .... 
&ocabllollod 1176. 1Doo._ol4d I 0111 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS ••• CONFECTIONERS 
G.,. Male a., , ..... , SU... Worc•etet. Maa. 
1 ...... ~ OumoN. w....,. 
~~~~lQJ~~~~~$~lQJ 
FLOWERS 
1\anball' 1 ~loturr It bop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park 9.4 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satiafv 
6 
ToL,hrk * x...~,..-.. 
Dr. a. M. GAilFIELD 
S•rocon J)cnt18t 
OPPICI! aM USIDI!NC£. s.Jiil. :Jel :Itt, Jlt. 
·--..... ....... lit..·-··-
- 8 -. I to .. 1 to I .....,., 10 .. II 
IJ'SCULTID: W.,.. er- a.w.-
Compliments 
Slip On One of Our 
Mackinaws and 
See How You 
Like It 
W E'RE . rather sure of your 
•erdtc:t-OI'Ie loolt at tl.eir 
ama.rt ,.eylea and pattern• and 
Ol'le touel. of tl.eir warm clot!. 
and you 'U ... ,.. "wrap it up." 
M ACKINAWS are mJpty 
a-..ib le and aernC'e.l.le. 
But uolilte m oat .. uu1icy" flar• 
m e nta. t lley !.aYe beauty in 
t l.eir favor. too. 
we feature especially, Pat-
rick M a.C'lUnawa. made in 
Dulutl. . in t ile l.eart of tile 
Pine Co .... try. and wl.ere 
Macltinawa C'ame £rom. 
$6.50 to $15.00 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
see ou~ WINDows 
SM IIIIMr II lltt hill Pncr-
PLAZA 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 26 
Moe., T .u., WecL. Oct. 26-17·28 
J a mes A. Heme 's 
••-ttal Play ol New~ T,... 
"SHORE ACRES " 
le Flu S .. ••clld Parf.l.. 
Topplnc the Vaudewille 
Tlto ~~~~~ Ia * Alf$ 
Martel lay ~~:· a..-..., .... 
... -~~~ T,.._ V- Vocallot. 
Flltclllr ~..m~•lllcCdl TliiW Riot. 
' ___ t .., Sl..-en 
PATHE WORLD NEWS 
ca-;:'~1• El,.,... War llt11 
Co• lq 5ooa-"CABIR IA" 
aa.-, 5c,1h . Ett., 5c, 1k. ~De 
T E CH N E WS OCTOBC~ 17, 1014 
FlltST T ECH ,\ \I XF.R I mt·u 11.11 tht>y entered tbt' door. This i8 F 
Follo" ed by Dance at President mt~ from the f$Ct, for thtn \\'lUo n t a ALL SHOES 
Hollis' House tmg~ .bot fired from t~ t~ that 1M 
U the auelda.nce a~ the tir><t TN'h mi'D appeared t.t the bulk-het\d door, I H E y w 0 
Miur IMt Fndsy evening can be lolkrn lifud u up a.nd nlD m, until they .,.~ere 0 D's 
as a litallda.'<i this sesaon j, to be a proto- aU d.--1 a.nd out or the ran~m. 
perou.tJ one. ' When the Pre.Jdent of the Doolittle, the lin.'\ mnn in, liftt'd up the 
Y. M. C. A. introduCed the Colonial door and d»ht'd in front of the 6rintt 
Quintette, the li'Cture-room wM well 611t'<l potnt, but the man firing 81\W him quick 
with oouplo.'l!, who l!OOD demonslr&ted ~nougb to prevenL the triggrr from fllll-
th~ir willingnea to appre<~iate lht> mu~ial mg. Drnkc who followed Doolittle, wo.a 
ln'al which U1ey received. never any nearer a ''dum-dum" thnn 
11u~ prognun opened with two l!l'lect _ Willi ''Doe" Cook to the pootivC' polr . 
lions by thf' Colonisl Orehestntl Club " hoover wrote the artidl> in quCI!don 
eomi)CJI!ed oC Misl;es Anna Eichbom ... ~ evtdently thcmgbt he s:t.w a 6ne 6eld for 
liniro~ ; May Parker Hulk• and .,.;raoo. biS hutllOI'OWI farulties. What a jar!! 
Florence Colby, ·•; and ~tla c0 ,.: In ord": that tbi3 JDJUter gaM no far-
li•ban, pta.nl!tl. Tbev fin<t rt'Ddcn..-l ll•l' ther, I might add that it i:; un~·lbk­
" MAft'h ol tiM> Liuk 1..-1 Soldiers "-1 for such a huiDOI'OOS(!) trqedy to hBppm 
Piemr, .-bich wu followed by a $('}1'Ctwn llftiWl But cheer up, ~J r. ~lodem ~luk 
from "Pacliacci"-Tobani. The ruth T,.'ll.lll, and~ humor m the 6gb1 &mlltll 
membcF of the eompe.oy, ML ... ~ Eliulwth thf' pond. Tbey ~ n!Wanl you j!Tt'atly. 
J,. Boouie, then gave 11 ren.dmg "Thr \ ery truly you111, 
1\IUMI MMi<-r." Miss Parker t hC'~ t<llnf( " Trua ~tAN Blr:liL'o/1) Tin: GeN." 
IK'Verlll d•alec:t sont£8, nct<unp!lmf'(l by Nvn::-Tb(' &tory publisht'd lrun. week 
t hr orrlu':lltm, afU!r which MWI Volby came from a supposedly n>Mbl~> 110urro 
rrudmxlll 'N'IIO 110lo. The wholr orrht'<- lUI~, all hough perbllpi5 ~lighl l~· rxltlQll'rAl• 
1 t'li tht•n g:we a spiritt'd ~endering o1 the I'd ru eome or thl' minor dH:ul.i, thl' main 
" B:~IIe1 EgyptiC'nni'"-Liugini,- ~lll\'1'- fll.t'l" WI' 11till believe to be IN!". You 
mmU! I, 2, and 4. Mi.<S Beattir thm "hould not go on lllibUDlptiOru<, you 
pvr a humoi'OUOI monologue. Tht' Ol'('h..,._ •hould hav..- 6C'en to u that the door """ 
lra playt'd popular hit.s £rom "lligh Jmb" ~unoly fa.tmed.- Ed. 
Friml, follow~ wb.it'b M iss f.ichb001 
pv~ a vtOiin eolo, •·Somes de Ia Caanla " ~ETlf~ ' E ' 0-\0 J: \I E'T OF 
lluba.y. Th~ program ronfhtdt>d wnh 
a pla)lt•t euutled "In D..y" or y 0 ...,," D~. SEE~L\ bnnr;m~ in Colorual mwie and dnnttnj[, The I!C('()Dd Y )1. C A. PopulAr wiU 
P.xt'Nloo b) rundlt'light. llC' hrld &t the E. E. ~tul'l' Hall, Wed-
The wholl' tone ol the entl'11.:linnwut nt"'<lay, Ort., !!8th, 3l ~ .45 1'. ~1. Dr. 
Wt\11 d~X'idedly high-ciii.SS, riU!h nu•mho·r SN•rly, of t be pringfirld Y. 111 . C A 
of the rmnptt.Dy e:mibiling a high dtlf(l'('l' Collegt>, 11M been sec:rrre0 foT this mC<~IIng. 
of nhility. A.a a reader, ML.'<ll Beattie lie w1ll gm• A general 1.8.1k on the eubJI'I't 
Mlowt'd good ven111tility in her portt'Byttl "~' Uygieoe," a >lUbj('tt on whirh he 
of ch~~.n~clt'r, ... tuft• few •'i<>linilllt< in 8urt1 i8 ,. ~it.ed au:lhorily. 
rotllptlnlCI! can boul or as 6nr a toni'- Dr ~Icy oe008 no mtrotluNion to 
quality lUI Mill~! Eiehhom. the mll,jonty oC Tech mMI; hi~ I'OUn!e o1 
Altn the entertainment, the C'Otllll• ~ix let'tures, each oo thl' &bon 1'\lhjl'('t, 
""M'I' mvuC'd to adjourn to the Preo:Jdrot'a dunDJt the last two ye&N ""'-' un&nimoo'4-
hom<' on Boynton Street. M~ llolll. ly voted uueMcly intert'-UDil and ht~~;hh ~n· a ron!J:ll .-t'loomt' to all ~bt> .., b..nr.firial Th..- :.tr<!lld&n"'• "' th~ 
... llltr\1 1D ""'""'inj[ by .. Bob.. RIL•-.(•II, I IDN'liDg." i.e indtOIIIYt' or Dr i'f'l'rh~ '$ 
~n't..arv Pwm·ll. and ~lr. a~nrl ~I ,.. JlOJlUl:uity At .. Tf'f'b" Md of thr ~~m·ra.l 
Dunlirk. A rour-pit"re Ol'('bf"<trtl prcwidt'\1 Ulti'N"'I takrn in '"" nhj<t·t 
mu•tr fnr tbO>-<' who wt:Ju~l tu dnJI!~· Thr Y ~I C' .\. lll'JI:~"' thr Frt'<lhmrn 
"htll' t lw rr"'l of till' r'<liiiJ'""Y ndJOnm.-i '"'JM'C'ilLII) to be pn·,;t'llt :Lt thi• N·tum 
ltl tlrt• lthrtll')' ror a t<O<'IIll hour l.iu:ht rOIU<j!l'fnrlll or Or. ~·rley. J•ft' .. hlllt'll, 
rt·frc.,.JtWMII~ \\'('re ll<'l"'t'tl. ft•k tht• UJlfJ<.r ob.•snll'll \ IIU'II •Un·h 
Thtlf<(• \\'hll "'•'N' -o fortuMll' 11~ tn t·u- t'<llnt•. ~IH'I'inl mu.<i.- will ·lx· pm,·irt ... i. 
joy both thl' rnt~•rtainltll-nl ami l\1,.,. l'roft ... ,or CA!omb,  will lln'>llll' at thr• 
llolh•' 110-pit.lity "'ill "lln·ly llO ltl.'~tn. IDN'lt~ \\'lurh will be •t:lrlt'd by "''~" 
"" Ill t htiH' wbo Mve not Y•·t 'f'MJI't'tl and rhM't' undt!r th<' ko:.do.'r·Jup of ('ht'f:•r lit'l<·t~ fur the ~nd M.ixM', "'" ,..oulcl l l..mtlrr Fl'llZI'C'. 
•Y· "Cume t'll.rh• and svotd th" ru.•h • ==---- -----------
ll~·rt-'8 to a IIUI'CE9Cul ~n fttt 1 h<' ~ti:cC'I'l<! WRIGHT 4: DITSON 
T HE OTHJ:~ SIDE OF THE STO~V 
l n an arude publil!hed in l&>t Wt't'l.. ·,. 
N & ws <'Olll~'mmg the lll\.ITOW esea1:H'e of 
two t<I'OM rountry men st th~ rille r&nl!"• 
th('l·e Wl'l't' 110 many inrollSJSt eneil'l! t hn~ 
1 ff'Ocl i~ nec~ to icll the lroe al&i.t' of 
aiJII.inl. The IU"licle \\ral! probably int4'Dd-
ed U a wouJd-bHUIIDOC'OU$ ueat1w,o o( the-
incident, but the Aatus of the Club may 
IX'_ ~tly ~ by it. flmN>, 
•t IS for the alee of the Club and not the 
individUAl membe- tb&L I ~ 
lira ••• Dtalen II HiP a .... ~. Alttletit se,lies I 
Foot Ball, Basket Ball, Ice Skates, 
Hockey, Ootr, Oynmaslum Appara tus 
Olld&t l•tl•••td.a lor all Track ud Field S,.114 
Uallor- fw all Alht.tlc Spol14 
Wrla~l A OltJoa S .. ealen are &&IHy tbo ._.. 
C\oico ,..,..tad, weU .u .. pttrloct I UI•I · 
Cu...-...bxa 
WRIGHT lc DITSON 
............. 11 .. ..... _._._~ 
12-ll.. .. tort a..,....., .. ., ........,.. 
Ill&. u ..... l. Clllap • • -~~ . --
--. .... ... F-
N . ZELLEN 
" The Tech Tailor" 
Durin~ all Jut yeu lht' janitor informro 
"" that the ~ door 'A'88 alwa)" 
thAmt'd do'l<ll unlce8 activdy in U."<', 110 it 
\\'lUI on thl<l ~uJ)I>OSition thlit we bt-gM our 
h 
Suits made LO order. 
prtiC'liM' I "' yesr. SuitS cleaned and - --' 
From tbe artide 11 appmrs that 0 prices. ..., ~ et reasonable 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTON'S 
If,..,.. ..-.,..,.;c..Ia.-oa t a t 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
Sreak., Cbopa , Sunn Gt S alad o 
Order Cooi.U.tt • s.,_;at., 
" Popular with 
the People " 
POLl'S 
E/lpedallfi {or tho Ladft111 
M ats. I .JO 
EH•s. 7.JO 
2,600 Seats l()t; 
tOe, 15c, :ZSc 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Oct.l6, 27,16 
Poli Anniversary Week 
A Real Sensation 
The Auto Bandit 
5-0THER5-5 
The Fatal Wedding 
ThUTS., Fri .. Snt .. Oc1. 29. JO. J l 
A True Novel ty 
The Butterfly 
and the Rose 
5-0THER5-5 
t> Reels o r Plclures " it h 
The Weight of a Crown 
SAME P~ICES 
&ulen-Taa. Coenlry Slft--Frl. 




Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT 
ver.tnbh• rain of 8hots IO'Nited thr trnrlc tl9 lllaltlud Strut Pbooo, Pltrk IJ• o l!:::======= =====d 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
